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be forthcoming. So little is known of the insects of Alberta that
Mr. Whitehouse's work maires a valuable addition to our knowi-
edge of the fauna of this Province.

The author bas aimed to make the paper useful to the be-
ginner and he has. therefore. avoided ail but the most necessary
technicai terme, and bas made the descriptive notes as brief and
simple as possible. They are flot intended to enabie tbe student
to determine ail bis captures with certainty, but with the heip
of the figures, which in most cases illustrate the maie appendages,
(these being usuaily among the most useful characters), the identi-
fication of the maies, at leasi, of most of the species, should flot
be a difficuit matter, especiaiiy as tbe Alberta fauna is flot a ve-y
large one. There are 43 species actuaiiy recorded from the Pro-
vince and 12 otbers are included as probably occurring there.

The omission G' exact iocalities and dates of capture, tbougb
regrettable from tbe specialist's standpoint, is, no doubt, due to
tbe author's object of merely providing a simple guide for the use
of tbe beginner, tbis information baving been alrea<ly published
for most of the species in Mr. Wbitebouse's papers on the Odonata
of tbe Red Deer District (Can. Ent., XCLlX, pp. 96-103; L, pp.
95-100). As a substitute, a key is given to the seasonal distribu-
tion, witb remarks on the range witbin the Province and tbe
relative frequency of occurrence of eacb species. The data for
tbe seasonai distribution is, bowever, in most cases insufficient
and must vary considerably according to altitude and otber
factors. It is, in some cases, based on a single record, whicb bas
no value for such a purpose, and in other cases tbe records are
from iocalities outside of Alberta, whicb are equally valueless.
To tbis extent, therefore, tbe key is misleading.

Unfortunately, througb no fault of the author, the nunibering
of the pages bas been omitted.

.We bope that tbis useful iittie guide wiil stimulate others to
takre up the study of dragonflies in this interesting region wheoe
mountain and prairie faunas meet.

(To be contlnued.)
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